Weekly Children's Programs

Join us on **Tuesdays at 3:30pm** and **Thursdays at 6:00pm** each week for our special SRP events.

- **June 5** - Meet the Orchestra - Play instruments provided by the library.
- **June 7** - Attend a Concert - Make your own musical instrument to play and take home.
- **June 12** - M is for Melody - Join in a bell choir.
- **June 14** - Family Night - Outdoor concert. Bring chairs, blankets, and a picnic dinner!
- **June 19** - Your Place in the Pit - Learn to count music.
- **June 21** - Percussion - Play the drums!
- **June 26** - Music, the Equalizer - Making paper wings.
- **June 28** - Family Night - Indoor music and storytelling.
- **July 3** - Music & World issues - Make a rain stick.
- **July 5** - Piano Melodies - Step On My Keys! (Please bring a clean pair of socks)
- **July 10** - Music & Imagination - Make a MandoHarp.
- **July 12** - Family Night - Critters Rock! A rocking outdoor musical performance with live animals. Bring chairs and blankets. *(Please do not bring food to this event)*
- **July 17** - John Denver Tribute - Play a real guitar.
- **July 19** - Family Night Talent Show - All ages welcome! Show off your musical skills!
- **July 24** - Music in Holidays - The influence of music on our holidays.
- **July 26** - Family Folk Night Finale - Performance by Cathy Barton and Dave Para.

Read & Rescue! (age 10 and up)
**Tuesdays at 3:30pm**

This is a special partnership program between the Marshall Public Library and the Saline County Animal League! We are excited to invite kids age 10 and up to join us on Tuesday afternoons at the local animal shelter to read to a rescue animal. Check out a book of your choice and choose a dog or cat to sit and read to! Spending time with these animals in need helps to prepare them for their new homes while giving the child reading confidence and an opportunity to help a four legged friend in need.

Adult & Family Fun

Join us Thursday evenings at 6:00pm for a night of family fun!

- **June 14** - Live Performance by 32 BarTenders. *Outdoor concert. Bring chairs, blankets, and a picnic dinner!*
- **June 21** - Howard Wight Marshall. The author and performer will give a book talk and live musical performance. *This program is better suited for our adult patrons. Children are invited to participate in our outdoor percussion program.*
- **June 28** - Thom & Sarah Howard. Indoor musical and storytelling performance.
- **July 12** - Critters Rock! A rocking outdoor musical performance with live animals. Bring chairs and blankets. *Please do not bring food to this event*
- **July 19** - Talent Show. Event open for all ages!
- **July 26** - Finale! Family Folk Night with Dave Para and Cathy Barton.